The Women for Crowley’s Ridge College would like to offer the parents of our students an easy and economical way for you to send a “goody box” to them with a sentiment of your choice: All proceeds help WCRC projects and improvements that directly benefit our students. Please fill out the order blank below and mail with your check payable to WCRC. Thank you!

**Let us shop for you!**

Goody Box shown here unwrapped with chips, cookies, soda and Miniature candy bars (the same oz. will be included as regular bars)

**For Any Occasion!**

Wrapped Goody Box

Please note: boxes for boys will be wrapped in a more masculine looking way and will also try to match the current Holiday colors.

Goody Box shown here unwrapped with cookies, regular size candy, peanuts, and other items. (the same oz. will be included in all baskets.)

$30.00 Please give at least 48 hours notice if possible. (if you want to include a Sonic gift card, add $5 (or) the desired dollar amount, and a Sonic card will also be purchased and inserted in the box)

Clip, complete this Box and mail with your check. Payment must accompany order!

Customize your box! Please make the below selections. Each gift box will include:

- **2 dozen Home Baked Cookies:** Choose Flavor: Chocolate Chip
  Will be fresh! (sorry, can’t mix flavors)
  - Sugar
  - Peanut Butter

- **Plus Circle SIX additional items** that you want included: Apple, Orange, Banana, Snickers, Milky Way, Hershey’s, Twix, Star Burst, Reese’s Peanut Butter Cup, Sunflower Seeds, Coke Cola, Dr. Pepper, Sprite, Orange Crush, Pepsi Chips.

Write here what you wish to be written on the greeting card:

____________________________
____________________________
____________________________

From:

Miniature or Regular Candy?
Please circle

- Happy Birthday!
- We Miss & Love You!
- We’re so Proud of You!
- Test Week - Study Hard!
- Happy Halloween!
- Good Luck at the game!
- Keep up the Good Work!
- Great Win! Congrats!
- Happy Valentines Day!

**For:** Student’s Name __________________________

**Date to be Delivered:** __________________________

Sonic Gift Card included? _____ Amount: $_____ Total Enclosed: $30.00 (plus gift card?)  Total: $__________